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A zone defense set up 
by the 
visitors apparently bothered the 
resident 
five  for several minutes, 
and halfway through the first
 per-
iod the score was tied at 
nine all. 
However,  the Spartans pulled 
away and held a 22 to 13 inter-
mission 
advantage. The second 
half was all San Jose, and the fin-






for game honors. 
In a preliminary game, the local 
frosh dropped their 
first  game of 
the 
season by losing to Menlo 
J. 
C., 40 to 35. George 
Clark  was 
high with 11 points. 









McCaslin,  f  
5 
Hagen, f  
3 
Giles,  f  3 
Crowe,
 f








West,  c  
2 
('Iapper,   
Morgan,
 
e   
Enzensperger, g   
0 
Crampton,
 g  
0 
Waesthoff,  g   
1 
Romero,
 g  
1 
Seandel,
 g  
0 



























































first quarter to 



































Ft Pts time. 
STUDENTS  HAVE CHANCE
 
TO BUY LA TORRES ON 
REG DAY, EDITORS SAY 
"All students expecting to register for winter quarter should 
bring an extra
 $5 with them on registration
 day 
in(  the purchase 
of a 
1949 La Torre," announced Bill 
Henderson,  business manager of the 
1949 La 'Torte. According to advance
 informatinn, sales  will be fast 
and 
furious. 
With  only 2000 
copies,
 

















 to Bob 












 intend to 
have 










gyms, to give everyone 
an 
equal 






"We're  not 
being 
prejudiced  
when we say we 
believe that the 
'49 
La
 Torre will be the 
best yet," 
proclaimed 
Co-editor  Moon. 
"The




 in the make-
up of the annual,"
 stated Jim 
Mapes,
 co-editor,
 "and we believe
 
it will really do justice to 
the 
Centennial  celebrations that will 
prevail at State next year." 
"We 
would  like to specify that 
no high 




















of the present publication doesn't 
need
































































































































By WADE WILSON 
 
































ond half, Bob 
Keeler scored 
the 




 Hannsen added 
another 









another goal to tie 
the game once more 
Bob 
Keeler 
scored two more quick goals.
 Kent 
added one for 
COP.
 Norm Keeler 




























 in a debate
 
























system  of planned 
economy?"
 













and Ray Anutein and Joe 
Greco  
were
























 campus will be busy 
readying
 the college for 
winter  
quarter.  




that the college has been 
given 
the 
green light from of-
ficials




























celebrated  filtering system 
for 
the 
swimming pool is sched-
uled 
for a $1100 overhauling. 
Th:L.










rooms  of the 
Home




Workmen will also 
be busy re-
lining
 the fire boxes under 
two 
boilers in the 













throughout  the  col-
lege. 
' 
Sept. 1, the college received ap-
proval to build a 
$6000 addition 
to the field
 house. The 
building,
 
to be used as the trainers' quar-
ters, is 
expected
 to be 
completed  





Only two days remain to 
bring 





If you have any toys 
at home that 





in on or before Dec. 15. 
Many contributions
 
have  been 
brought in to date, and it is hoped 





the  close of the
 drive. 
Toys received  in 
the  drive will 
be 
given



















































of course  


















































































Justice  Eddy 
Granting  
Of
























January,  Dean of 
Pro-
fessional 













 for all 
nine  state col-




discretionary  powers to 
the ,state 
board  of 



















Making New Claims 
MOSCOW,  Dec. 10(UP)The 
monthly magazine "Round the 
World" said today that a Russian 
sailor, Alexander Fedorovich Mo-
zhaisky, invented and flew the 
first heavier than 
air plane. 
He did it in 1882, 21 years be-
fore 
the Wright brothers 
flew
 






magazine  said 
that Soviet historians had 
learned  
after considerable research 
that 
Russian scientists
 invented the 
helicopter, 
seaplane,  jet-propelled 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































tions that have secret 
constitu-





















 subsistance who 
have
 not
 yet received 
checks  
are requested 








out, says Mrs. Jensen 


















rollees and the regional office, the VA said. 






 their cheeks by the Mite specified
 by us, 
we
 find 
that, in  
limited
 
number of eases, this is 
not 






such eases unless 








 instances the VA has received 
inquiries  
despite  the fact 
that 
vets





















 the reason for non
-receipt
 









not  only save 













 not submit 






















































Observe;,'  p. 
Z 
Wednesday, 













knowledge,  ever 























































 of the world






 "It's up 
to youth 






































 to the 
peoples 
of
 the world let 
me 
quote 





59, vs. 4, 
"None 
calleth  for 
justice,  














 Isaiah Ch. 59, vs. 
8, 
"The
 way of peace 
they
 know 





















 peace, saith 
my God, to the 
wicked." 





are in their 
ways: And the way 
of peace




There  is no 
fear  of 








 peace in the world let 
me 
add one more verse. Isaiah,  Q.
 9, 
vs. 6, "tor unto us a child is 
born, unto us a 
son  is given . . . 
and his name  shall be 
called  Won-
derful, Counsellor,
 The mighty 
God, The everlasting
 Father, The 
Prince  of Peace. 
I grant you education is a pow-
erful instrument in achieving 
peace, but it is a means 
to
 an 
end, not an end in itself. The 
world  






 it can 
be
 edu-
cated to the ways of peace; 
which  




world  through 
Jesus
 Christ, 
ASB 6463, ASB 475, ASB 
5184, ASB 3414, ASB
 6417, 
ASB 1949, ASB 6102. 
Dear 
Thrust  and 
Parry:  
What
 is the 
matter, guys 
and 







popular  pictures- at the rea-
sonable




at an early 
hour, and 





designed to save 
you 
money  as 























































you have, let 
us know, 
after all, 



















STATE COLLEGE  
Is 



































 Spartan Daily 
Chief  
Dave Leonard





tion he steered during
 
the fell 
quarter. Bob Boden, newly -
















reminisced,  "Ah, 
me!"  
At






















 of the largest











of Leonard's staff. 




























been  selected, 
to
 filk,the 











































 to fill 






















 to be tough


































































































































































































































behind Boden that 
makes
 for good 
editorship. Since 
he 
began  writing 
for the Daily, he has
 worked from 
the 







 helped him along
 his 




associate editor. He received 
practical 
experience  last summer 
working

















 with the 
way your 
profs  are 
grading
 you? 




Michigan  students 
are doing;
 they're 










ing forms. Each 






sible for -each. The grades range 
from
 A.






















approachability  and 
willingness






 this course to 
your 
education.  

























































































read,  "Even if it 
wears 
.MY GODDESS 
By DAN WECK 
God created you 
alone,  
Separate
 from all the world, 
And set
 you on a nearby 
throne,..
 




And be adored by me, 
My 
Goddess.  
His Angels round your head en-
twined,  


















He molded you beautiful,
 
With body 
and face of glorious 
grace, 
And 
your eyes so sweet and won-
derful 




But to me he gave 
the most, 
The greatest 
gift  to any Man, 
The right to 
see,









Silver Saber Prexy 



















publicity  chairman. 
Other new
 officers
























































































By PAUL DAVIS 
San Jose State
 is getting 
ready  
to greet the 
















. . . you guessed
 
it, the long vacation ahead. ' 










itable dirge of 
evil
 prophecies, 
but  to no real avail. The 
average
 
Spartan book -buster dreams only 
of home sweet home 
and the 
goodies of the holiday season. 
Whatever  it is that's causing all 
this makes itself felt in the 
at-
mosphere. It's the
 cold nights, 





town sporting articles of delight 
that cry out to be 
bought  and 
wrapped in gay papers, 
and the 
carols on the radio that remind 








centering mainly on 
estimates 
of the snow fall, 
prices of gifts to be lugged 
homeward, and "what'll I get 
my girl for Christmas?"
 True, 
once In a while someone specu-
lates on his
 possible g. 
p.
 aver-




 Mends are enough 
to kill any 








this season and everyone and his 
brother seems to be out to beat 
the rap with one heck of a good 
time. 














 Union is Mr. J. P. 
Livesay, of 
San  Jose. 
Mr. Livesay 
said
 that his duties 
as head of 
the Student 
Union  





 said that he 
would
 be an 










 he was not 
a policeman 






said that he 























however, would be 
initiated
 












 evolve over a 
long 
period of time, 







 not be possible until 
mo4 
facilities

































































































































































































































































 The three children 
are 
part 
of a group 
from  











 on their tour. 




 Pi Epsilon 
Tau  
Take Children On 
Yule Tour 
By RAY HASSE 
Thirty children from San Jose's Home of 
Benevolence
 ceased to 
worry last Saturday about the number of shopping days left until 
Christmas. They 
are  escorted on their annual Christmas shopping 
tour of 
downtown  stores 
by 15 
girls  from Pi Epsilon Tau who have 
chosen to share
 





 of age. 
The trip 
was 
high -lighted  
by 
a 







 through toy -
land, with the train 
display  in the 
window accounting








otherwise,  an 








attention  ahd 
Saturday was 
no exception. 












 had a 
full day. 
On the 




group decided that it 
had  
been a 
wonderful  day. 
Pi
 Epsilon Tau, 
















































































































































































is sponsoring an 
annual founder's 
day  luncheon in San Jose 
Jan. 7. 
Genevieve 
Oliver,  president 
of 
the group, 




pledges  were accepted 









 in winter quarter 
at the home of 
Miss  Ruth Metz-










Nancy  Bundle. 
Delta Phis are helping alumnae 
members make 
stuffed
 toys for 














































president  of the 
Faculty
 
Phi Beta Kappa 
club. ' 

























election are candidacy 
for 
an 
A. B. degree, a grade 
point  
aver-
age in the highest 
seven  
per cent 




























honored  by a n-




 of the 






















those  taking 







Cal  Carter, fluter -
Fraternity
 

























































































of the pledge 



















































San Jos* III. 
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Close to College  Close to town 
  SIX CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS    
275 E. William 
26-29 S. 
Third  Strut 
332 E. Santa Clara St. 
24th 
and Santa Clara St. 























Miss Elaine Billnian, former 
student at Purdue university, has 
announced her plans to wed Rich-
ard 
W.
 Parrott, junior business 
administration student here, on 
Dec. 23. 
Miss Billman le 
from Logans-
port, Ind., and her social 
affili-
ations are Kappa Kappa Gam-




The couple plan to 
make  their 
home in San Jose. 
Theodora  Charlsen 
Miss Theodora Clare
 Charlsen, 
former student at the University 
of California, will become the 
bride of Ernst Selig, 
freshman 
penology 










 originally from 
Germany, served with 
intelli-
gence 
unite of U. S. Army 
dur-
ing the war and the occupation 
of 
Germany  and 
Austria.  He has 
recently




California  Youth Authority.  
After their marriage, the young 

























 literary society, 
at a din-
ner 
Wednesday  evening, 
'accord-







 is limited 
to 14 
members. 
The  faculty advisers
 
are Drs. 
Esther  filpqopard and 
James





Richardson,  whose home is 
In Toledo, 
Wash.,  will fly home 
for the Christmas holidays, Dr. 

























 by students of 
Pratt Hall 
Saturday, Dec. 4, ac-
cording to 
Miss Marilyn Zeller, 
president of the 
group. 
Approximately 90 couples 
at-
tended 
the dance, at which mu-
sic was provided by Freddie 
Boss and his orchestra: A 
Christmas tree was 
placed in 
the middle of the living room to 
carry  out the theme. 
Miss Norma
 Johnston was 
in 
charge 
of the dance, and 
Miss  Pat 
Benzie 








 Mrs. DAM 
Pritchard,  Mrs. Belle





































watch  for 
your-



































































 want to embark 
upon
 a Career




























































































Signing  up ror the 
West  Coast 
nature school trip to 
Death  Valley 
will start at the beginning of next 
quarter, according to Dr. Gertrude 
Caving, 
registrar  for WCNS. 
The two -unit, 
six -day field trip 
will
 be limited to 100
 students, 
she said. "Names will go on the 
list ,as the 
$15 fee is paid. We 
can 
not hold places 
open









will make an advance 
trip to the camping
 site. As an 
"advance scout," he will check on 
possible weather conditions, lodg-
ings, etc. Dr. Alexander McCal-
lum, biology professor,
 may ac-
company Dr. Rhodes. 
A brief bulletin prepared by Dr. 
Rhodes soon
 will be available. It 
will stress the
 need for a rugged 



























 information should con 
tact Dr. Harry
 T. Jensen of thi 
Education department. 
The subject of the first 
cours, 
is "Teaching of Elementary 
Schoo 
Mathematics," to be 
given at th( 
Woodrow Wilson
 Junior Higl' 
school





 will teach 
the  week-
ly 
class  beginning at 7 
p.m. Tues-
day, 
Jan.  11. 
The 
second  course offered will 
be on the subject of home an(' 
school relationships and will
 be 
open 
to teachers and 
parents.
 It 
will be taught 
by Dr. Clarice 
Wills, assistant
 professor of edu-
cation. 
The  class will hold
 its 
first  meeting at 3:45 p.m. Thurs-
day, Jan. 6, at the Campbell 
Union
 Grammar school, and will 
meet 







































































































































events  of 
the  
quarter













































































 termed the 




















word is spoken in 
guess. 
Formal  initiation of 
pledges 
was held Wednesday night
 by Mu 
Delta Pi at 




 initiated were Philip 
Armi, James
 Riley, Dan 
Hernan-
dez, 











 Claus and 
distributed
 presents of 
toys, which 
will be 
donated  by the
 members 
of the 














































































 Christmas Lay-a -Way Plan:
 
I.
 Make selection now. 
2. Pay just 
$5.00  down. 




















May your Christmas 
1161°
 



















BLOOD  DONOR 
CENTER
 
Shown above are the mem-
bers of Mr. 
Wilbur F. Luick's 
class in advanced
 public speala-
ing who are shown at the Santa 
Clara county blood bank. The 
class has had as a project this 
quarter the task of persuading 













 will teach 
a new course 
to




course  is designed to 
as-
sist 
advisers  and prospective ad-
visers
 





first of the weekly meet-
ings 
will
 be at 7:10 Thursday 
eve-
ning, Jan. 6, in room B-94 
of the 
Journalism  building.
 Each session 
will  last 2 
hours and 50 minutes.
 
















 Big Stott fol ?aria 
 Trained Illetehankr only 
Mall
 Berries a 
Specialty 
THE 
SHAVER  SHOP 
ss 
Z.
 Samna Clara 
Sas Jaw
 411. Calif.  
Plao
 
Ball.  292_ 
donate blood to the center. The 
students  .are Stephen Chelbay, 
Mrs. 
Mary
 Cook, Glendon 
Cleve-












They  are shown in 
the laboratory of the blood 
center,
 one of 
the  tour of 
its 
type








 blood especially 
type  
"0."
 The blood 








problems connected with 




ing and publishing of 
both  print- I pers. 
gased 
eCtuil 























Delaware  Punch 
Bottling  Co. and 






TYPES  OF 
TALENT  
Many Prizes plus the
 Grand Prize of a TELEVISION SET 
Will 
be awarded to  
contestants 
 
DON'T  DELAY  
If you 
have  talent, fill out this coupon
 and 
enter  today. 
Del will 
call





























































































 his bowl 
game predictions
 Thursday.
 On the whole 
they're 





 California in 
the 
Rose Bowl. He 










































one  of his 
first  stririg 
guard 
selections, 





















yet  he wasn't even 
starting 
for a mediocre Bruin 
team, 
and  he didn't




 or was canned, 
and 







 don't phase "Fear-
less," 
however.


















should  be that
 close. 
Comparative 
scores  are admittedly
 







sunk the Missouri and 
Missouri 
trounced  SMU. 
In the Orange Bowl only does 
he 







to dump Georgia. The 
Bulldogs 
lost
 only one 











big game they 









of the nation's top defensive
 
records. 








































 to the Webfeet's big 
and tough
 forward wall. 













Nevada  could  win It 
if 
there's




 The game should 
be 
close 
but it's hard to forget 
that
 Villanova 
scored SS points 
In the
 last
 quarter against USF. 
 
- 
34° off per gallon 
ETHYL GAS 
That's Extra Money 
for Xmas, Kids! 





 To Hit 
Road
 
For Utah Salt Mines 







still have a long 
schedule  
ahead of them. Dec. 17 and 18 will 





night stanq against the Brigham 
Young 
Cougars, and 
on Dec. 20 
and 21 the
 Spartans 
will  perform 
In Salt Lake City against Utah 
State college. 





set  the 
scoring 
pace




 points recorded 
In five games. McCaslIn has a 
fine push 
shot and good two-
handed
 jump 





Stu Inman is 
crowding
 








also scored in five con-
tests. 




























cCa   
slin,  F 








IS 6 311 
Wueithoff,
 0   IS 
5 37 




 F    _   




5 3 13 
Giles,
 F 5 1 II 
Romero, 
G    2 3 7 
West, C
  
 1 1 3 
Totals 50 2611 









 Reasonably Priced 
Cochin,. 
Jewelry  in Town 
10 
E. SAN FERNANDO 
COL  1l53 t  
 
"The 
peropeal  Interest sho " 
Merry  Christmas and A 





 In For A Snack 
CHATTERTON  
BAKERY  
















California lived up to its repu-
tation as being the 







the Bears easily 
out -shot San 
Jose's 




 the third consecutive
 time 
the Californians shot in the 







perfect score Is 1.0 
points. Three members of the 
Bear leadslingers were named 
on last year's Ali -American five-
man
 
rifle  team. 
According to  Sergeant 
Alvin 
Ousey, rifle 
team  coach, the 
Uni-
versity
 of California 
rifle  team 
should  
go all 





 Rifle championship. He 
said 
that  

























High point man 
for the Spartans 
was Warren Winovich with a 279.
 








Kirby, 268; Don Woodworth, 
266,























































plaque was won. 
We 
also wish to 











































Kappa Alpha Order 
Knowledge
 is powerat least
 
it 





























PORTRAITURE  IN 
TAPESTRY 
 Evening
 and. Sunday 
Appointments 
 
288 Park Avenue 
Parking 












 for XMAS 




























































































 itself into 
the 














Bruce  McNeil, 
president  of 


















































































































































































Jan.  4, at 
10:30 a.m.
 and also at 2 p.m. 
The tours are not 
restricted  to 
new students.
 They are open
 to all 
students






 use it. 
Excursions  will start 
from
 room 























































Mrs. Fredrick, 161 E. St. John. 
APARTMENT
 WANTED 
ANYONE VACATING SMALL 
FURNISHED
 APT.: 
Please  call 




1930 DODGE COUPE: 
Good  





































































Specialists  Address  
Commerce Students 
Dr. Melbrun
 Wright's class 
in
 
"Buying for Retail Stores" (better 
known as Co. 










Industry this quarter. 
Addressing the group this term 
have been Miss 
Mary  Rose, man-
ager of the women's department 
at Roos Bros.; Cecil George, own-
er of Boys' Store;
 Charles Kahn, 
co-owner
 of Wood's Clothing 
Store; Gordon Russell, basement 
buyer of 
piece goods at the
 Em-
porium; and Lee Kaufman, owner 
of Marcus, the Furrier. 
Commerce 184 has not 
held  a 














talks by Walter 
McGuire,  district 
manager of Mutual 
Benefit  Life 
Insurance Company of New Jer-
sey; J. 
Robert Cole, life 
under-
writer for Ohio 
National  Life; 
and 
Forrest  J. Curry of the Curry 










State college Police 




 Bar examination, 
it 
was learned 
today  from Miss 











graduated  in 
1942. 
His 





















the Marines in 
the  Pacific 
area. 
A total
 of 475 applicants passed 
the 
examination,
 it was indicated.
 
Their 









 Other former Staters may have 
been 
included
 in the list of per-
sons passing 








Need A Room, 
Girls? 
Board  and room available 
for 
college girls at the beginning of 
the winter quarter at 429 N. 
















Youngs  Little Book
 Shop 































































a cabinet meeting 
Tuesday
 




























 over to 
Vice
-President
 Marilyn Zeller. 
Coming
 




Valentine  dance, 
next 
year's





paper  in 




Adeline Clark was appointed to 
look into suggestions for a worth 
while 
project
 in which AWS could 
participate. This project would be 
a yearly 
one.  Melba Sills, pub-
licity 
chairman,  





activity of AWS members. 
January 11 
has  been set for the 
quarterly big -little 
sister  
dinner  
honoring in -coming freshmen and 
transfer students. Following the 
dinner, the group 









meeting of the 
year," Marilyn 
Zeller took the 
roll of 


















enter into AWS 
activities next 
quarter, 












 college co-eds 
have
 been 








held  in 
Bakersfield
 tomorrow,
 it was an-
nounced today 
by
















college  contestents 
were 




Sigma Ti, home 
eco-
nomics  
sorority. They are Mar-





 Mina Fisk, 19, of Fire -
lough, 




 CUP OF COFFEE 
IN TOWN 
NORD'S
 51 NORD'S 
106 
East




























 I, 1948, who 
are  

































Christmas  Sales 
Below 





 people apparently 
are spending less 
on
 Christmas 
sohpping this year than 
they did 
last year, or they're 
more  inclined 
to wait 










department  store sales 
for the week ended Dec.
 4 were 




same week last 
year. 
It was
 the fourth 
week  in a 
row 
that 







resistance  to 
higher 
prices was suggested in some 




On the other hand, there is a 
greater 
availability 
of goods this 
year and the urge to shop early 
may 
not 
be as great 




sales were off in 
all reporting Federal Reserve dis-
tricts for the week and
 four -week 
period ending Dec.
 4 in comparison 
with the corresponding 1947 
periods. 
In San Francisco sales were off 
eight per
 cent for the week and 
10 per 
cent 




ending Dec. 4. 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
JUST TWO BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS 
air 
AINT & WALLPAPE293. 
ese 




urging  the exchange be-
cause  
of



























































must  assign eacri 
enrollee
 a claim 
number
 and set 
up the 



















 to dispose 
of these 
actions well












 the annual 
Tournament
 of Roses






















tournament  asked 
Gov. Earl Warren
 yesterday to 
de-
lay the time change for 24 hours 
so their program can
 go off as 
scheduled.  
The 
governor  has announced  the 
state
 will return
 to standard time 
Jan. 1, but has 
not
 yet set 
the 
exact time.
 If it's 
before
 the pa-












schedules will run into a snarl. 
Wrap  
a Thrill 
with a Christmas Gift from Jules. 





































 gift that conveys 
a 
year-round


















"Your Campus Jeweler" 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL XMAS--
_ 
